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ACCURACY TBSTDIG DEVICE 

The need tor replacing the above accuracy testing 
device haa been disouaaed tor some little time now. I believe 
it is generally agreed that the present devioe can be misleading 
as to results, and atter continued use now tor about 10 years, 
there are some of the baa1c moving parts that are pretty well 
worn out. In adclition to the above there is question as to 
limitations ill clearances that can oause a problem 1n the event 
of any changes 1n the 1'orm or shape ot the atocka. The entire 
replacement or the unit baa be&n considered to be ot major 
pooport1ons. 

W1t.h:1n the past year M.H. Walker haa had opportun1.ty 
of seeing a s1J111lar accuracy testing device at the Springfield · 
Armory, and in addition a relatively more :simple 1Shoot1ng Jack 
was perfected for the M,14oX Rifle. I Wlderetand that the . 
Spr1ngr1eld Jaok provides tor the dashpot .1n combination with the 
a.11,' return aa -~~~,.~ey~oe~ to1\.;tbe. ... ~~ ... Y1khave.bel'e:.-, ... 

We have a proposal from M.H. Walker to undertake the 
job ot designing and building a new Jack to replace the old one, 
and incorporating s1mplit1cat1on and 1mprovementa wbieh have been 
noted within the paat few years. Believe that the cost tor the 
work would be leaa than tor the original jaok, and 1r decided to 
proceed we can very well have the manpower ror the engineering 
design availa'ble Within the next several. months. However, it 
delayed into the coiaing year 1t ~s likely this may not be the 
case. 

It would seem to me to be a good idea to authorize 
Walke~ to proceed on a work order to a point sufficient to 
presenting more complete proposal together with eUf'f1c1ently 
accurate estimates o~ coat to be ueed for proJect purposes. 

this. 

SMA:T 

If interested, we will be glad to work with you on 

S. M. Alvis, Manager 
I1~on Research Division 
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